
BUSINESS TCAKDS.:
, 8 1 All ,lli;Jor ; -- The Lynchburg 7 irginian coikfrom to-da- y. If Greeley, is: elected,

he must be elected bj Chos efforts - of ;4 vHAlIGETABLE ; ,

"Sicilian Allair Renewer
Is the only Infallible Hair Preparation for

,, a x .....
(

. Renan has nearly finished anew
work" Antichrist" '- -.

? V
Marshal Bazaine's "private fortune

is estimated at 32,000,000 francs. fEditors.'. ;

CICEllO W. HARRIS )

WILMINGTON. N C: .i
Saturday Mornijto, : 0ct.5, 1872.

," NATIONAL
"

RSFOEH TICKET!

. . . - FOIl PRESIDENT:
mi v , u . i "'

i iy i uuu t v i vs is i is jr 9

-- FOR : VICE-PRESIDEN- T:

B. C ratz Brown,
OF MISSOURI.

, . ELECrORAL TICKET.

S.T A.T E A T L A R G E.S
v THOMAS J. JARVIS,
Vt T Of Tyrrell,

1

E.' "W. POU,
Of Johnston.

FOR THE DISTRICTS:
1st OcTAvrus Coke, of Chowan.
2r Swift Galloway, of Greene.
3d T. C. Fuller, of Cumberland.

4th-I- I. A." London, Jr., of Chatham.
5th Davto F. Caldwell, of Guilford.
6th W. L. Steele, of Richmond.
7th F. B. McDowell, of Iredejl.
8th Thos." D. Johnston, of Buncombe.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
. IiooMS DemocratiC'-Consebvattv- e

Ex'tive Committee New Hanover -- I
Wilmington, N. C, Oct 5,4872.

The members of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

Executive Committee of New Han-

over County are requested to meet at the
Stab office, in this city, Friday afternoon,
October 25th, at 3 o'clock. This will prob-

ably be the last regular meeting of the cam-

paign, and as important business is to be
transacted, very member is earnestly re-

quested to attend.
' ''

"Wu. H." Beknard,
D&TVtf ;

: Chairman.

JUST A MONTH FROM TO-DA- Y.

One month from to-da-y the people
of the United States vote for electors
for President and Vice-Preside- nt.

'On the fifth of November, the first
Tuesday of the month, we shall all be
called upon tojdecide whether Ulysses isn monarchs and repository of fine pain-
ts' Grant or Horace Greeley shall be ings, valuable books, parchments, etc., con-ou- r

Chief Magistrate for the four taining also the magnificent mausoleum in

. which repose the remains of all the Kingsar m1 nffor iha fnrth nf

tains a letter from that orave old vet-eranjGen-

Jubal Early, in' which
we find the following outspoken lari--

cuao'el in refutation of the idefa that
he thinks of supporting urantr

" If my opinion is of 1 any weight
with my old comrades and friends of
the lower Valley, my advice to them

ta vote with their party and their
fnends,rand thus keep "the btate Out
of the hands : of the vile herd that
is anxious to prey on her vitals; and
this advice I would give to all my
old comrades and fnendsn thebtate.
If there ate any of them who have
sworn in their wrath that they will
never vote for Greeley and Brown,
let them tear their names from the
ticket, and vote for the ticket of na
tive Virginians, headed by those true
and noble sons of the State, my very
good friends, Colonel Robert E.
Withers and General James Lu hem- -

per. mere can De no aisnonor in
that, and we can trust those gentle-
men to cast the vote of the State as
they think her best interests require.

" If any one to whom 1 have writ-
ten or expressed my views heretofore
shall think that I am guilty of incon-
sistency in expressing the sentiments
therein contained, I can only say that
it would be much more inconsistent
with all my previous history for me
to be giving aid and comfort to the
worst enemies of my native State by
preserving a neuiraiuy in sucn a cri
sis as we are now in, and 1 have, af
ter venting my wrath, concluded that
it will be much more consistent to go
along with my friends than to stand
aloof from them.

PALMKll AND DOOL1TTLE.

Great Crowds at Anderson, Indiana,
Anderson, Oct. 1. An overwhelm- -

inS mass of people turned out here
to-da- y to hear Governor Palmer and
Senator Doolittle. No demonstration
of the campaign can compare with it
in number. Bands and banners and
marching men were present, and the
speeches were listened to by 10,000
people. No such outpouring has ever
been witnessed, and the recent failure
of Senator Morton to attract a crowd
at this same point lends special im
portance to the event. From the
interior towns the same evidences of
ardor are given, and in the way of
campaigning, at least, the Liberals are
carrvin? all before them.O

GBATZ BROWN.
Tne Next Vice-Preside- nt Speaks at

Danville, Indiana Immense Audi
ence.

Danville, Oct. 1.
Gov. Gratz Brown took up the bat

tie here to-da- y, and was welcomed by
one of the greatest assemblages ' ever
called together in these parts. There
were a half dozen speakers besides
Mr. Brown, but an attentive audience
waited till the last syllable died away,
Every town in the county sent up
large delegations, and the meeting
seemed like a great jubilee, which
lasted long into the night. Demon
strations ot this sort, not quite so
large in number, were held in thirty
counties ot the state, and addressed
by local speakers.

MILCELLANEOUS.

--
A-iisr .ajp:?:e.ajl

TO THE .

HUMANITY OF SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

Lks Ca, No. 1,
Sounuum Cboss Bbothxkiiood,

Richmond, Vs., July. 1872.

ord during the war. Its object are to perpetuate
the memory and heroism of oar fallen comradeB. to

need assistance, and to try and preserve the truth
and Duritv of hintorr.

We are now BpeciaDy engaged m the Bacred duty offK to awust liollywood MemorU.1 Aeoci- -

Gettysburg and other point where they are neelect- -
SLf J??!1?! 1Iuy?.ood Cemetery new thl.
cut, waere. lurouguiBouDunngcnoruoiouriattles,

nonorfcble resting place is provided, and an endu- -

ZTt memory; and where.

KSn 'ttGettysburg the remains of near ONE THOUSAND
BODIES; they are from nearly all the States; and
when we say. in some instances, the heartless
wretches of the vicinity where they fell and Ue are

their bones about as if they were does, it
is enough to make the blood of decent humanit
boil, and the pocket of aU who .are not false to feel

ntV fa ulAtirinnl. lx. A u
Pen to remove these heroes from such Indignity

and inhumanity,
Some of these men are from your State; some of

them may have been your dear friends or your own
juii; au 01 wem lost weir uvea in your oeience.

iou proiessea to love tnem wnue living; you pro-
fessed to love the cause for which they died. Shall
their remains be dishonored when they lost their
lives for your Will you aid us to remove them to a
safe and sacred spot, where the warm, noble hearts
and gentle care of Virginia women can watch over
S nto,?htfT.hnd PP? fans, we

make w " many small
Duuonswmmawa ysum.- - --- .

vou SDare a dav or so to canvass imwiHv
for this DurDuser

It is necetwary to raise several thousand dollars to
accomplish oar purpose, but we not hesitate - to un-
dertake it, as we cannot think Southern people will
close their hearts and pockets to so sacred an appeal.

Remit all contributiions to W. C Cxbuhotom, care
rieaniom ana Arlington x.ue insurance company,
Kichmond, Va., he being Chairman of Committee.

Please act promptly; givs as liberally as you can,
but give something, ana let us bring our brothers
away irom uosoie nanas ana JMonnern sou. -

W. C. CARRINQTON,
W. ELLIS JONES,
K. K ARMSTRONG,
i. H. PATTON,
C. W. VOLKMAN,

aug 20-t-f Committee.

Provisions.
JQQ BOXES LONG CLEAR SIDES,

ISA Boxes Smoked Sides;
AclU . - : h

AAA Barrels Pork,

For sale
oct4-t-f W S & MURCHISON.

and Ties;
2 FJQ KoUs Ueavy Bagging,

2 Tons Cotton Ties, "

oct-- tf ' 'WrLllifS ' 4 ITfJBCHISON.

r"U; ' ji" "
e. JJUtter, y ijandV.

AC A BOXES CHEESE,

gg-- Tubs Butterj.."1--- 1 1

the true people of America, lo
these we make solemn, address. Be .

men as your fathers before yon were.
Be men in remembrance; of. 76 Be
men, now, or you mayjregret your
sloths timidity , or criminal indiffer-

ence, in the galling years that fol-

low
'

defeat.

More of OakesV letters, revealing
the secrets of the shameful Credit
Mobilier ring, are published. It is
now said that Senator Conkling, of
New York, held some stock in this
stealing concern as a beneficiary; that
is, it is supposed, ho held the shares
as a quidpro quo for his Congression
al influence in behalf of the great
fraud on the Government, which put
money into the purses of the Union
Pacific Railroad ring anci their friends
in Congress. McComb's counsel are
going to make startling developments
when the case comesfup for trial.

Tne Radical party must rule by
riot and terrorism. As proofs, vide
the breaking up of a Baptist associa-

tion in Cleaveland county, the at-

tempt to raise a disturbance in Sa-

vannah on election day and the
bloody conflict in Macon to get pos
session of the polls. How long, O

people! How long !

TIMELY TOPICS.

They are telling on Dr. Norton, Radical
colored candidate for Congress from the
bar or Norfolk district, Virginia. They tell
had, "queer" tales on the sable political
Esculapius. Old ghosts of sins Norton tried
to bury, "rise to explain," and Doc can't
do a thing with 'em- expostulate, threaten,
beg, do as he may or can. "O how hard are
the ways of honesty for a Radical office-

holder or office-seeke- r. But it will not do
for us to expect impossibilities, such as
success in leading a blind camel through the
eye of a cambric needle or finding a strictly
reliable man among the fraternity of Ofl-I- -

see-car- s. Read the Tribune's article on the
"Sorrows of a Grant Candidate in Virginia.'

The Escurial, summer palace of the Span- -

of Spain since Charles V., the father of
. .PhU; n u wag built in fulfill.

ment 0f a VOW) wa;3 consumed in the early
part of the present week. The foundation
of the palace and grand monastery connect-

ed with the same were laid in 1563. It took
twenty-on- e years and $15,000,000 to com-

plete them. It was one of the most splen
did establishments of the kind in the world.
If the art and literary collections are de--

stroyed, the loss will be one of the greatest
sustained by any country m late years. We
trust the books and articles of menu are pre-

served. A later dispach reports these safe.

Another revolution has broken out in
Mexico. The revolutionists, who are called
pronunciamsntoes in that unhappy country,
Iiitp t!vbn thn nitv rf Ta7Jitljvn raninrintr
General lhe Commandant, and
the garrison. The whole State of Sinaloa
is (.described as a wreck. The ports are
closed. The mines have stopped working.
The Government troops are moving on Du

rante Diaz and other Generals are at Chi

huahua. Poor Mex ! . Never at peace.

nZZsrrw. t:
mg inose conquereu provinces uy ui
thousands. It is estimated that 88,000 will
go to Nancy alone while great numbers
will flock to other points in France. Eigh-

teen thousand left Metz in a fortnight, leav
ing onlv 10,000 in that city. The exode
will almost depopulate the two provinces,
unless the influx of Germans to take their
places is rapid.

New York is now enlivened by the Jerome
Park races at Fordham. . The lovers of turf
sports are , rolling in all the pleasures of
jockeying, betting, admiring "fine flesh"
and fast time, etc., etc., etc. But the meet-

ings of the American Jockey Club are noth
ing when Grant the President, is away.
Thou art wanted, O TJlyss, at Jerome, to
complete the success of the occasion.

POLITICAL. PARAGRAPHS.

Organize.
Great elections Tuesday, 8th.
Presidential election one month

from to-da- y.

The stra'mht-ou- t Democrats of
Illinois nominated Judge Breese for Gover?
nar, but ' he declined. With this failure to
raise a Breese, they are not likely to carry
the State by storm,'' Courier-Journa- l.

One striking difference, savsthe
Louisville .vuru;r-yu- i tat, uttneeu me
friends of Greeley and the friends of Grant
is, that the former desire to shake their
hands, and the latter their fists, across the
bloody chasm. ...i,

The cround-swe- ll has reached
tliTCvlrv MnnntAina ' Tat vpar thi l?n.
publican majority In Montana was 413. At
the last election the Radicals were defeated
by a majority of 319 a gain for the Libc-- ,

rals bf 78-3- Ahd now add Georgia. ;: ..

Tn thn nnnrso nf ad-artict- not
friendly

tw Mi. In HMi OrU' the
think he. great and good; they love-hi-s

""""j "vj uvm vuw uh cwwinivuj.w
an evidence of jus guileless nature, and
ftbo--

e
an, hr?Te,,le Wnr for his hones r

1J' ' 'rbri is ho man 80 ' popular, no man

A I It I Atf 4fc V O Li tE R s ,
' Crner Front and Dock su., .

WILMINGTON, N. c.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

"IN ALL ITS BRANCHESCountry merchants win dn aii oiu :
and examining our stock. S: Vn minut

MOFFITT & CO.,
Q.ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Koriu water Street,
v i.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will give prompt personal attention to the sale ishipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produietc, etc. Also to receiving and forwardine poaH

17 Orders solicited and promptly filled.
sep23-t- f , : . . . :

Alex. Johnson, Jr. s. R. Bibosct
JOUXSOX & BLUDSEY,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS,-- f

Wilmington, N. C,
Will give prompt and personal attention to the sale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.

sept 7-- tf . , . v -

II. F. MITCHELL & SON,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in

Grain, Flour, r Hay. and also Freshurouaa iueai, eari Xtomlu v
and Grits.

Nos. 9 aud 10 N. Water st," Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills
nov 26-- tf c. .

J. & H. SAMSON,
HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Notions, Boots, Snoes, Ilats, dec.

julylft-t-f
" 43 MARKET STREET.

P. MURPHY, JOHN C. HEYER, B. F. GRADY
XUUh-MJi- I'llAltt)ALL.

Murphy, Heyer & Co.,
GENERAL "

Comniissioii Merchants,
OFFICE, NO. 16 NORTH WATER 8TRKET

Ns C. Liberal advances on con-
signments of Cotton. Naval Stores. Peanuts auri
other produce.- - Orders for Merchandize nromntiir
filled. sep

J, B. Mattison,
QOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

DEXLEB IK

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,
BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,
ORLNOCA SOLE LEATHER,

OAK SOLE LEATHER,
OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

Strait's Bank and Tanner's Oil,
84 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK.

' Liberal advances made on consignments.
July 13-6- m

FUBGELL HOUSE,
J. It. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
JpROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN-sien- t

Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $2 60 per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00

per week. janSl-t- f

Morrill's Restaurant,
.THCBO-BM- ,

No. 1 6 S. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand.

t37 The public are Invited to call. jc 19-l- y

John D. Woody,
General' Coiission 'MercW,

Nortn Water St., Wllmlngrton, N. C.

PERSONAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE 8ALE
Naval Stores and Country Product.

Highest prices ebtained and prompt returns mad.
sep 15$m

MISCELLANEOUS. .

CARD.

A WEONO IMPRESSION
to exist with a number of pupils in musicSEEMS contemplate travelling to give Concerts,

which is not the case. I have commenced my regu-
lar course of instruction in Vocal and Instrumental
Music, and will continue regularly and punctually
throughout the scholastic year. .By card of certif-
icate pupils are assured of every lesson due them.

My success in Wilmington warrants me in saying
that my stay and continuance as a Teacher of Music
is decidedly permanent, which is of vast importance
to those wishing to perfect themselves In music

My service as instructor or director of Musical
Associations, Choira, Schools, Concerts, Ac, can be
secured, independent of sectarian influence, upon
reasonable terms. - J. F. KUECKERT.

Instructor of Vocal and Instrumental Music,
Acxdixt or Music, Mxbohio Hxix.

sep 39-- tf -.

WOOD, TABER & MORSE,

Eaton, JMadUon Co., N. Y.,

MANUFACTURERS OP

p. I. STEAM ENGINES,
Portable, Stationary

and
Ilundreds in nse in Pi In ting
Rooms, Shops, Mills, Mined,
and on Farms and Planta-
tions for Grain Threshing.
Food Cooking, for Stock,

Cotton Ginning, Sawing, etc ' Circulars sent on ap
plication, yne oi uese iuiguiea can De seen at hub
office. oct

Street Eailway.
TTT

THE OLD SCHEDULE WILL BE
HEREAFTER lfH A. M., and one car run-
ning as late as 11 P. M. Three cars are now on the
line, and every effort will be made to accommodate
the public. s ,

' The Carsjruns to and from the Railroad trains as
Usual. :. '" '!'- . . , DANIEL KLEIN,

? Sep 80-- tf ;",-1- ''.1 tvv Proprietor.

HUXLETS, MULLETS.

Binford,-- Crow & Co.
"Have Just Received

L400B;rgejp1jeml).er

FOB SALE LOW XO THE TRADE.
seot 20-t- f

Flmit f'Flntir !

1 000 'f'-v-
y'?-,t.- X"s4 For sale by'4":V--,Xl- . t?r?

Jfr The Oregon woods "are . on fire.
Euchre7 ;is aliriostihkxKwnr in

England. ; , - v- -

i' Camilla Ursa is rosining herbow
in Canada.

.' Salt Lake is crowded with for- -

eign visitors.
- The season is taking its leaves

with'much adew.' -- ' ' r ia
i The wits now call bigamy Utah- -

lizing the female sex, , .

'
,

'

It is said that Chicago is to have
a million dollar opera house.

When you read a book crush the
words and suck their meaning out.

Cleopatra's Needle is to be re
moved from Alexandria to London.

An exchange says that the Kan
sas Kiowas would scalp a seal skin
trunk.

Iron ore has been found in large
quantities in .Northern Aroostook,
Maine.

Five hundred coolies, with $70,--

000 of their own savings, have re
turne'd to their homes in China.

The Austrian government has
prohibited the sale of the German
translation of the "Life of James
Fisk." '

Sir Charles Dilke says that half
a million dollars is spent annually in
keeping up the royal yachts, and in
fancy yachting,

The Louisville Exposition has a
lock of hair six feet long, cut from
the head of a Swiss girl, and she isn't
an heiress either.

The Omaha Herald has at last
been sued for libel by Col. Robert W.
Furnas, the candidate of the Grant
party in JS ebraska tor Governor, for
tualguiS maiicuiau im unua;.

One of 'the most brilliant games
of base ball of the season was played
in New York yesterday, between the
Mutual and Baltimore clubs. Ten
innings, with a score of 6 to 6, was
the result.

The salt mines of Wieliczka,
Poland, are the most beautiful and
on the largest scale of any in the
world. isitors walk over four miles
in the long open galleries, and there
are many which have not been entered
for years.

Professor Pierce, Superinten
dent of the United btates Coast Sur--
vey, has submitted to the Secretary
oi ine xreasury an aDsiraci snowing
a 1 1 ! L 5 .1 Ime wors accompnsnea auring ine
year on the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific
coasts of the United btates.

Mark Twain will not call upon
the Emperor William in Berlin du
ring his proposed European tour,
tearing the similarity of his name to
that of the Prussian Prime Minister
might arouse the jealousy of the lat
ter. Uur JVlark will simply attend to
his little "bis" and write a book about
it, perhaps.

FllOiri WASHINGTON.

The Coming Elections Estimates of
tne Results Revenue Receipts Per
sonal, Etc.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Bun.

Washington, Oct. 2.
A fair estimate made by Demo

cratic canvassers of the States in
which elections are . to be held on
Tuesday next, and which are to vir
tually decide the Presidential contest.
is to this effect: In Indiana, notwith
standing the importation of colored
voters from Kentucky and the dis--

covery of plots for repeaters to pass
iiuiu vriic iunu aj auuwcr ill tuts III- -
terest of the Republican party, it is

Relieved that Mr Hendricks, Demo- -
cratl? candidate lor Governor, and
th tlcket for Congressmen at Large

1 ioritvI J J 'In Pennsylvania, Mr. Buckalew, for I

r , : . I

uuvcruur, i givcu irum iz,wu to
15.000 maiontv. The contest on I

LOnffreSSman-at-Larg- e, it IS believed. I

Will be verv close in that St.atP n,l" 1

EOme liepublicans, While Conceding: a I

Democratic Governor, claim they will
secure the. Republican Congressmen
who are appurnuueu 10 . xne WuOie
btate. It may be added here that the
Republican leaders who are confident

. . . . .r i ca. 7 1 a- -
OI nanranil 8 election State that he
will... KPfMirA ten thniisanrrT7rirtMt w in I

.MV..VT 4l I

Philadelphia and five thousand in the I

rest of the btate, which will elect him
by fifteen thousand.

.VI - A 1 Iin jnio ine .xemocrais are very
certain to elect more than a maioritv
of Congressmen, and are very confi
dent, since , the ; accessions from the
German vote, of electing their State
ticKt-i-, luuun luitt is noi rcgaraea so
certain as in I'ennsyivama or Indiana.
ine renuDiicans sav inat.tnev wpre

.WM. w V HUUUVJ O
Ohio, but that the State is no longer
in doubt. Indiana, is regarded as in
more danger by the republicans than
either Pennsylvania or Ohio.- - T.hey

. 1 .l 1.? . .say mac ine opjiosiuon is stronger
and has less- - than a majority of a
thousand - to overcome. Such is a
candid statement of the political sit
uation to be solved on Tuesday next.
derived, from the best posted.men of.
both parties.

The internal revenue receipts con- -
tinue to ue quite as large as under the
old law. They very, nearly reached
half a million to-da- y, and for the first
three months of the new fiscal vear
amounted to fifty, millions,; which .is
pro rata far in excess of the estimate.
It is not probable that they will hold
up at the same rate for the rest of the
year. The effect of the quasi aboli
tion 01 the, stamp , duty,, which went
into effect . yesterday, is to be now
anticipated: " y x: '

The wort of ' the campaign com-
mittees here is best attested by the
fact 'that the republican committee j

has used seven millions-b- f envelopes T
m mailing political documents.

. .The'Edgefield Hertwerrecords1 .1- -
death ot tbxee:prominettt iutizena .)
r.. Xhos,; like, iili.;. JkU Chamber-:- -
3Esq an; CoLt James Smyleyi,

.i Powers, the scnlptor. has not- y J A ;

created any new designs in seven years.
- Elder Stover, of Paris, Ky., who

has preached for five years, is now 18 years
old. We would call him Younger 6tover .

Sir Roundel! Palmer -- has ac
cepted the office of Lord Chancellor of
England, in place of Lord Hatherly, who
resigns.

Xothair would never have been
written but for the illness of Airs. Disraeli.
Disraeli wrote it to amuse her in her conva-
lescence. .

Miss Anna White, of Appleton,
Wis., has been added to the faculty of Law-

rence University. She is a graduate of that
institution. ,

Ralph "Waldo Emerson has been
complimented in England lately, by the
issue of a new and choice edition of his
works.

E. D. Palmer, of Albany, though
sixty years of age, and a sculptor of some

repute, is now going to Europe to study art
there for the first time.'

Rev. William Anderson, LL. D.,

one of the most eminent political orators of
Glasgow, Scotland, has just expired at his
residence, Prospect House, Duddingston.

The Pope has appointed Rev.
Knthpr Vftlicrlmn Kishon of Kaltorfl. inff--
land. Father Vaughan was recently con
nected with the mission for the spiritual in-

struction of colored people in the United
States.

Rev, J. W. Logan, who died at
Saratosa. on Tuesday, was one of the six
bishops or the African jietnoaist episcopal
Church. He was born in North Carolina
about the vear 1810. of slave parents. He
ran away from his master to Canada when
about twenty years of age.

PALMETTO LEAVES.

The Herald wakes up Newber
ryians on the "Pomaria Monumental"
question. What's to become of the
funds of the society ? it asks,

There was almost a fire in the
new Masonic Temple, corner King
and yv ent worth streets, Charleston,
last Wednesday morning. Shavings.

The Marion Conservatives are
active and hopeful. In 1870 the
county gave a majority of 207 against
the Radical ticket. This time Marion
can do better still.

The Columbia Union says a lit
tle child of Mr. Claffee, who lives op
posite Hose s Hotel, was so badly
burned luesday evening, that it died
early yesterday morning.

The Newberry Herald regrets
to learn that Mr. O. Wells' little
daughter, Hattie, not more that three
or four years old, was recently kicked
m the face by a horse, and severely
injured.

. . Wednesdav was the dav for the
regular meeting of the State Board of
Education, but for want of a quorum,
there was no formal meeting, and an
adjournment was made without trans
acting any business.

Mr. K S. Keitt, of Newberry
is invited by the National Democratic
Committee to return to the North in
advocacy of Greelev and Brown.
.The delivery of Mr. Keitt s speeches,
North, have given great satisfaction,
says the Herald.

There was a Radical mass meetrv tt c...
last-a- bout fifty colored men from
"the countrv. tinA all tli Mo if to
be caught m, around thewn The

i ' r - 1 " "
I failure, we learn from the Edgefield

Advertiser.
. . From the Newberry Herald: On

Friday last Columbia reported sales
of seventy-fiv- e baies of cotton. New
berry reported .one hundred and fifty.
Two hundred bales of cotton were
shipped from this place Sunday last

--the receipts of the two preceding
days.

The President, according: to
I Judge Mackey, will pardon all the

Ku Klnx prisoners after the Presi
dential election. "Now, to us, says
the WinnsborO' News, it occurs that
the President can as well afford to be
magnanimous before the election as
after.

. . Florian II. Frost, a member of
the General Assembly, from Wil-
liamsburg, and an upright man, died
at the residence of his mother, in
Magazine street, Charleston, Wed-
nesday evening, after a brief illness,
in the 25 th year of his age.

. . The following are theT first, an-
nouncements of "the season" on the
part of the- - Germans of Charleston:
The German Benevolent Society give
a ball on the 7th proximo. ; The Ger-
man Ladies' Society have a similar en
tertainment, on thet lQth inst.' 1 he
Tn rnfl ru It m'ri 1 01 TarnuiAliAMnn till

lincauon OU IQe 14tn 1118C.

Cwirier reports, tobacco dealers
meeting Wednesday evening in Char
leston to form a Protective Union,
Major. Franz "Melchers, editor of the
Zuitung, was called to the Chair, and
Mr.' II. II. Knee requested to act US

Secretary, and Mr. E. G. II. Fischer
A,raul' , - er; i"ir

?J present. t j:
.

l he Charleston jew describes
jJ.acKey-Jiose- s convention

of Probate, George Buj For.Coro--

ner,' i onn j juusningvon, r coioreai j
For Schpolt Commissioner,- - 'Pr' P.
Hodges, (colored); For State5enator,
Yixu N. TaftiFor County Commish

RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

It is the cheapest preparation ever offered to the
public, as one Dottle will last longer ana accom-
plish more than three bottles of any other prepar-
ation. - - ' .

-; -

Our Renewer Is not dyer it will not stain the
skin as others. .' -

It wiU keen the halt from Xallinjt oat. -

It cleanses the Bcalp, and makes the Hair soft, lus
trous ana allien, j

TmiMm nil ifc TTalv aunt tiMka hv mnll
I' ft T Hill. A (i NTnahn Itf TT 'Pronrietora.

oct SeodlwD&inW Fr 8u Wed - -
NATUHAl DECAY-PHOTK- CT THE

' ' 'STSTEHI.
The human body is a machine, and therefore can

not endure forever; but, like a watch or a sewing
machine, it will last much longer if properly regu
lated and duly repaired, than if no pains were taken
to keep it In order. The great object of every one
who desires a long and healthy life should be to put
Mb body in a condition to resist the
influences by which we are all more or less enrronnd

ed; and no invigorant and corrective at present
known so effectively answers this purpose as the
vitalizing elixir whicK under the unpretending name

of Hostetter'e Stomach Bitters, has been for more

than twenty years the standard tonic of America:

In crowded cities, where the atmosphere is contami-
nated with the effluvia inseparable from large popu-

lations; in marshy regions, where the soggy soil
reeks with miasma; on the prairies and in the for
ests, where every fall the air ia tainted with exhala-

tions from rotting weeds and grasses, or decompos

ing leaves in short, in every locality where malaria
exists, this powerful vegetable antidote is urgently
needed. Fever and aguej bilious fevers, dysentery,
congestion of the liver. Jaundice, rheumatism, and
all diseases whicn are generated. Dy lniectea air, im-
pure water, or sudden changes of temperature, may
be averted by strengthening ana regulating tne sys
tem in advance with Hostetter's Bitters. Autumn
is always a season of peril, especially to weak, sus-
ceptible organizations. Even the more vigorous are
ant to be in some measure depressed by the humid
atmosphere, loaded with deleterious gases produced
bv vegetable decay. The fall is a period of the year
when the renovation and regulation of the living
macnlne is peculiarly important, ana tne tuners
should therefore be taken daily at this critical sea
son, scp Sun Wed Fri

Taxes! Taxes !

Office oi- - Tax Cou-kcto- b

of New Hanoveb County,
No. 12 Market st, Wilmington, N. C.

. September 19, 1872.

WILL BE AT THE REGULAR VOTTNG placesI of the several Townships of this county at the
time and places named below, for the purpose of
collecting State and County Taxes for the year 1872r

Federal Point, Thursday, Oct 8rd.
Masonboro, Friday, " 4th.
Harnett.. Monday, " 7th.
(Jrant. Tuesday. " 8th.
Holly,.. Wednesday, " 9th.
Holden,. Thursday, - " 10th.
Union........ " 11th.
Columbia,.. Saturday, " 12th.
Caswell, at Point Caswell,.. Monday, " 14th.
Caswell, at Gum, Tuesday, " 15th,
Lincoln, Wednesday, " 16th.
Rocky Point, Thursday, " 17th.
Cape Fear,....., Friday, " 18th.

D. PIGOTT,
.sep 19-- tf Tax Collector.

Taxes, Taxes.
OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES, 1

Of New Hanover Cocktt,
No. 12 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C,

September 29, 1872.

X HE TAX BOOKS for Wilmington Township will
be open for the payment of Taxes 'till 18th October

next. After that time I will be compelled to collect

by distraint I cannot receive all on the last day or

during the last week. Those interested will please

observe this final NoUce.

sept D. PIGOTT, Tax Collector.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Office of Tax-Collecto- b

New Hanoveb County,
No. 12 Market street, Wilmington, N. C." September. 12, 1872.

The Tax Books, for State and County, for the
year 1872, having been placed in my possession, tax
payers-ar- requested to make prompt payment
may be found at my office every day (Sundays ex
cepted) during the present monlh.

' DAVID PIGOTT,
Tax-Collect- New Hanover County

sep 13-- tf

Taxes, Taxes.
rTTOE Laws of Taxes are presumed to be known
J-- by most tax-payer- s. I have till 18th October for

collecting before advertising, but cannot receive all
on the last day, or during the last week. All neces
sary facilities are offered those wishing to pay. -

D. PIGOTT, Tax Collector.
sept

This celebrated Mediclnine hasKOSKOO. high reputation, as a reliable remedy
for Purifying the Blood. Restoring the Liver and
Kidneys to a healthy action,' and "Toning up " the
Nervous System. Its numerous and remarkable
cures of the worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint Kidney. Disease,
Eruptions of the Skin, Nervous Prostration, &c, has
caused it to become a standard remedy. It 1b now
prescribed by physicians and recommended by our
oest citizens,

dec ent

School for Young Ladies,
" - WILMINGTON, N. C.

Misses Kennedy & Hart, Principals.

THE DUTIES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE
on Wednesday, the 2nd of October.-Fo- r

further information, see circulars or apply to
.rancipais, corner juaxsei ana imra streets,

sep 15-St- tf epe

' BACHELOR'S ITAIII DTE.
THIS superb Hair Dye is the best in tht voorid

harmless, reliable and instantaneous.
No disappointment No riduculous tints or unpleas-
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dy
produces imiiimii ithl.x a spicnaia BiacK or nat-
ural Brown. Does not stain the Skin, but leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and

rrect lye. Bold by all Druggists. Factory 16
iuu Biruev, flew lorefeb Tu Th Sat

MISCELLANEOUS.;

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

Common Phi:
Bright and dark double
tuck Navy, Black and
RirnAt1 Pa vnvrA a WJ

and other grades oi
'.CM . nne ... .

-r' ' Oiai - Cliewiiis Toliaccd;

Also a fine lot of im
ported and domestia

SEGARS;
Prices Reduced to new

20 cent tax.
t ' 'H. BURKHIMER,

Sign of tbe indlam Chief. r
sep 99--tf NoKarketSt.'

M .aiii CoiBlete Assortment .

-: -- OF THE? y:- -- :

Finest Family Groceries''
In the city, received fresh by each steamer.

..1. 1m VlV '

.f.r.-i.-
ri

'ept29-tf,lr- vi i - I North Front atreet ,

1:
or.

100 000 WW:
For sale by

' &

March next.
It w, and yet it is not, a question of

Grecley against Grant.
A question of Greeley and Grant

when you understand Greeley as rep-

resenting the cardinal ideas of Civil
Service Reform, of sectional reconcil-

iation and national amity, of the su
premacy of civil government, of the I

restoration of the Constitution to its
high place of power and affection in
the hearts of the people.

, o o
the old Philosopher as the living cm- -.

bodiment of the purposes of the grand
Liberal party of. the Union, the issue

is Greeley ana Urant. lhe people
have made it so. They flung far from
them the tight-fittin-g jackets of nar-

row partisanism, Democratic as well
as Republican, and they have donned
the .martial jobes of 'aggressive, on-

ward, salvation-bringin- g Liberalism.
The movement is the spontaneous
uprising of the people in behalf of
freedom iand honesty and peace. It
can not be stifled , or repressed. It
must go on. : Success will crown it --

glorious, triumphant,' enduring suc-

cess;
Looked at from another stand-poin- t,

the question of the day is not one of
Greeley vs. Grant.

First, it is not in any. sense a per-

sonal contest. ' Persons are subordi
nated : to principles. -- ' Things ' give
place to ideas;4 'Idea and principle
dominate. ' "

; ;

But if the struggle for the Presi-
dency of this great nation were a
mere personal contest, would it not
make infinite difference who succeed-

ed?. Look at the men note the con-

trast!
.Second, because this is as we have

indicated the conflict of truth against 1

r o I

' error, . of right against wrong, of
honesty against thieving, of purity
against shame, of --

? economy against
extravagance,' of. Amity against hate,
of peace ; against war, of liberty
against despotism. It is therefore a
greater and nobler warfare, than any
ever waged, by or in behalf-o- f indi
viduals. Persons sink Into nothing-nes- a

when the very.life of popular in-

stitutions trembles in the balance
where rampant rascality and danger--

, ous usurpation have placed it.
The country must bo nacified and

reconciled ' The country must be red
.i-I- i. jjl.-v.- V. ; ' .

1 ::,
be nd-o- f the military
The ""country must r 1iave honest,
capable, faithful, coMcientious ralers.

u.o vvuio nivi pcujic w
arouse. ".The" hour has."8truck for a
popular rising. The time , has ar--
rived for the people to march to the
ironi ana r 'assume direct lOn 01 altairS.,
The nfthof Novembe . . ' .

.. .. v
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